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POETRY.
A Modern Serenade.

Come to the easement, my fairy ;
Come to the window, my dove;

The night is remarkably airy,And very propitious to love 1 ''

Fling round your shouldere a shawl,
For fear of the dew and the damp,..While we walk in your father's ola hall.
By the light of your eyes.and a lamp.

Above, all is hriirlltnn.w nnd lil.inm
Below, all is perfume and light;There is not a shadow of gloom »

rTo mar your soft beauty to-night;
Stars iu their splendor are shining, r

+
O'er mountain, tree, tower, and rill;The moonlight is gently declining '*

In grandeur behind the far hill.
I've dwelt mid tjio beauties of Spain,And sighed 'neotli the bloom of her bowers ;
With the filty for a shelter have lain,
And stole the soft breath of their flowers !

I've roved o'er the cities qfi France ;
I've studied Italian at ltomo ;

I've laughed at their eyes' brightest glance.
From the fairest of women at home.

What was clorr and brii»hln<»ss to me?
What waa beauty, when you were not by f

The flower, the blossom, the bee,
Were naught to the breath of your sigh.Visions of beauty! ye throngO'er my spirit in forms of delight;

I have written you many a song ;
I have played to you many a night.

I have fought for you many a duel;
I onqe wore my arm in a sling ;

I'm sure that yoii cannot be cruel,
When you think of myself and .my ring I

O, comato the window, my syren;O. if von won't pnmfctji fhn ilftni1'
And rifaiog you a lay out of Bvron,.
Or wauld you prefer it from Moore?

The moon, like a crescent of gold, *

Is shining o'er mountain and flower,
And I am exceedingly cold,
With waiting best part of an hour!

Slumber lie soft on thine eye; -

In thy dreams, wilt thou think of my suit!
And light be the sound of thy sigh,While I play the a tune on my flute. ,

But come to the window, my fairy*,Come to the easement, my dove;
Tho.niglit.is remarkably airy,And very propitiousto love;Put on your ooa and shawl,

For4l»* '. ,A. *AV> n uuu UIIO UU.I1JJ ,And we'll walk in yonr father's old hall,By the light of yoar eyes and the lamp!
MiEOEjaJAsreops.

The Wild Goose.a Dangerous
-m

* '

BY A jhlAVKLLIirG NATURALIST.^ p #Llany-a daring - adventure had' AleckBrent^hfc l§nely quarters by Pawab lake.
During lndiaiftimes it was esteemed a courageoustiling for the nQted braves to lurk
around Aleck's cabin arid, -wait for his scalp;but every such attempt proved a miscarriage,and every misciarnage cost an Indian life or
two. So tfley learned discretion at length,and sought other" war trials, wherein there
was less danger. ^ J**
Then Aleckremained unmolested, arid,was

allowfiS to rrrow nrpW-Kfiadwl #nr1 in Ann
o O'..J ..n "

time to disappear altogether from the field
of human action withoufcfurther interruption.'A -

...

v

The his^rg^pf this man, iiormj^vet hospitahlo,tadfttro^ii ffill t>fij^iter^nng lore,
is the hjst&i^. of a rac^ whose fortunate description.;immortalized Cooper..They are

- fading fa^Siway, and to find Ujem^.even
how, reqiiirea'a jquroey fqtbeyond the ultima
Thulo of. c^cknoy travellers and city sportsmen.Reader, viy not complain, especiallyhe Fh<fcldveawild romance ana startling*jVeculraJHties- of character, if I rescue
from oblivionsome fr&gments'thathave long
remained .fading afcd useless in mymomorandumbook.\.i.':'<*>*i 3 <&,' ?, >».Many daringiwiv'c^uros bad Aleck Brenl
in his lon'eljr qnq^nu^of such was the folJowing.% , ... i \ f3*. ". ,V-, 4iThe lake bj wbi« bis cabin tfas pitched
was a horrid podfpjjjk'. Summer, the -head
and gar-fish "Winter backed up by the
Mississippi rfrer^Mrotit it frequently backed
Aleck-clean otifedtiiifl litllft hAm« ami iirAM
him to the hiHa/^Why h£ lived iti Tsuch an
aguish spbt, -riooe coul^ay. Probably it
vas for the con*eHiejg&» 4f feh, whicb^ere

an^i»^U«idv to^he.deer aid

whatever the cause, t^^Uv^,Aieck* 'Sutnmershd Winter, forphirty-yeare^fiehjng
the^eek ^^ °T

-1 ud a f«i.'VkT^Sn^

. >;
'

*

,
' V: ' :

*' / 2A .. -JrWiT.

^." W" ; ' . ."Withbut Hiflp reflection Aleck leveled
the piece, and bau Spread the birtl headless
upon tlje >vater'-beforu Iks had time to think
how he was io get' it^oqt <

The^ligatora were'-so* abundant thftt a

dog cotttd not "Bwhn across without being
pickext up, and even thedeer-'wero frequentlyattacked attempting the passage.But night was coining on, his canoe was,
a mile off at least, and it wnqtlip'gander or
no supper.*; . M J '' *.
, Aleck stfijjjfkd-Jiis buckskins for tbe'nttempt.. He attached, his hunting knife, by
a tliong to his neck, took a stout chunk for
support,jind a club for d »fence.then boldly
pninged-^jn. The first dash nearly, chilled
him to ttie heart ;r but he reached*t1>e prize,
fastened it around him and 'started' back.
Scarcely had he turned, however, when he
was startled bv a well known sound, and a

glancc over his siibulder assured him that
an old soldier, a bull "iilligator, to use" the
language of the frontiers, was upon h^ track,
length ten or fifteen feet, teeth long enough
to carve him" a£ a- nip, stomach sufficiently
capacious to hold"'every dunce of him, and
an appetite' to match all three. It is unnecessaryto remark upon the velocity with
which Aleck's finis were moved,, following
this interesting discovery; Dang#"' may
sometimes render men reckless,- but tho prospectof such an ending to his wild goose
adventuro only rendered Aleck swift; he
had seen a fellow hunter dissected at his
very" side, wheivlheir canoe was upset, and
the sight was one of unmitig{ij£d horror.
The alligator struck two to his one and

the race was a short one. Aleck tossed the
bird from-his back, and to his-grcat satisfaction,thS reptilo stopped a inomenta",to smell
it which slight delay saved his lifoL- But lie
had only readied the top of the bank as

his pursuer thrust his ugly nose high up on
the mud at his feet. His gun being already
loaded.for when did genuine hunter fail
to load before leaving his tracks ?.gave liim
now an advantage and ah opportunity-- for
revenge ; and as the alligator,^61'unulated
to unwonted rapacity by his long winter's
fast, caine on up the bank in his clumsy
way, the enraged hunter,' putting the
muzzle of his piece into his very mouth,
fired a ball down the throat ho had so narrowlyescaped, a mode of operation that
killed him as quickly as such hardy chaps
fivpr rlifrl
*" Will the reader believe .mo that Aleck
Brent was reckless enough to plunge the
sccond time into the lake and bring'out
the bird.even while his enemy was flounderinghalf dead upon the shore, and hundredsmore were within scftind of his voice?
The only journeys that.he ever made to

the white settlement -yeja/two each year to
the nearest store, fiftjrtniles distant. These
were for the pu^osG 'of' uxchanffviyg a pack
of bearskins foF powder and lead.

I met him upon one of these excursions,
an/1 annnm't\Anin/l Kim

«»vwtl«|/uliiw4 U1IU UUIMW* XI VWIlUgcould be more dismal than his locality, milessit vyas his dwelling-house. The cabin
consisted bf a single room about twelve feet
square, madtf of poles and covered'^with
bark. The interior was hung thickly roundwith skins, many of .them large and valuable,
among which I recognized those of the panilier,wild cat, fox, bear and deer. A fine
festoon of'Indian scalps gave .evidence of
the Barbarous tasted"contracted frocqso long
a residence nigh the aborigines.
Amongst these, of which he was; particularlyproud, he pointed out the top-knotsof several distinguished braves.
His bed was more luxuriant than the most

fastidious city dame can boast, being composedof swan feathers and swan skins dressedwith the feathers on. And here throughthe cold wet months the old man burrowedgj'a Btreak of dried vension and a few fleeces
i . <*

iav wai mtm ior his tood; a gourd oflake water his supply of drink^is -patchedup yet faithful rifle gun Jl&d by, ari<fiibepanther .might scream upon his very roofpole, ""he cared not. The wolfa.'fowlingthrough tho long nights never disturbed hisslumber. The alligators mighty splash; the
mossy lake or build their mud h9§ps by the
very side of hiswalls^ orbellQffijafrage ujHtothe adjacent sand-bars, ojd/lirent
them not, or only henrd them
er in city walls hears the.'o^dinaryjppun$B ofthe thronged streets. Nothing was of interestenough to attract his attention, exoepttll« VA1AA t\( man mill ViSo f"- :

w. M.MM) MUU biJto, 1UI UVVIUU» Jtusons,,the gray-b'aired hunter did not often
hear. yMy visit .was protracted' to a week^-apdjjrhcn I ofljmd him
.convulsive' twitching of his face answered"ftie wortbof thankfulness and r^p^teetnwith whj§h I acknowledged bis hoftpifiwjb^.'A# now. by the side of yCaipan
helmet, irnny cabinet of curiosities;iumthe top-knot of a huge Greek wamor^^iqfby old IJrent in hiB days of youthful strife,land prjaented roe as the highest token of
esteem that heixnild entertain toWaVds his
fellow-man. V

Bints to ITou^g "Women.-That young lady will makea wife
-who doeaTiotfcpologwe vthen^jjkfa '^findw
Iork in Ui* kitchen, but c&itinues at her

-till her w&rk'is finished. 'v . JyS^en you hear a **1 shallatchtfxfcp^dwear toy1old^>onfaet , iH4for. fear-isib^fhall have a
rah^" depend upon - it' she wiil' b6 sura tcr

and fy^regret yojj'r, choice .to the* last ino- C
uyjnf; atf?

^ ^ *'
_ |

A mi; si no Kxccs i:..-Mrs. Mood jo tolls of
Cpada, nt which ' the

people were forked up'to vcrfejjugO Jjitch <3
01 excueincni, r»ui. nicer me adjournment,before thjf.company broke tijppt "was ftftgotten,and they wifrd laughing and ..chatting
about their worldly affaitStf?' Tho young lads
were sparking the girls, and-l^e girls laugh' ~

ing and '"flirting with them, It was re-
marked to an old farin&fc|»Wbo wrtp reck-.f^oned' a very pious man, "toftt such ^conduct
in persons who had^ust been. in a state of
despairotaut their siijs, was inconsis- "

tent to say tlie I oast of it;" but he replied,
with a sanctimonious 6mile, "It is only the
Lord's lambs playing with encb other." G(

jL. .'V ' **
" >' *. ' bl

A* gentleman was promenading a fash- ?*
ionablc stfect, with a bright. little boy at w'
his side, when th£*tfUle fellowcalled out.
."Oh; pa! thero goes an editor.!"
"Hush, son," said ?the father ; "don't

jiiiike. sport of the"* poor man.God only
knoWs-'wImt you may come to yet r j

. 1 *. fo
To Renew a Bi.ack Color..Black pi

garments frequently lose their lustre, and Ti
become brown'by use. Their originalcolor ^
may bo restored by making an infusion of ®

logwbbd and applying the^iquid with a \y
spoiige^so as to- saturate thg' fcusty parts of
the garment, when it may be dried and C.
pressed off with a hot iron. L

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
G-RAY BROTHERS, f

AUGUSTA, GA. j,

BEG to inform the public, that they have justreturned from the Northern marketa, -with
a fall and complete stock of

Spring Dry Goods.
Having all the facilities in the purehasing.oftheir stock that a cash canital can command, wo

bog leave to assure (lie public, tl)£t we will alwayskeen on hand the very.best order of Goods
that can be obtained, and afell them on as fair
jAtais as the like quality can be purchased cither |[Th tlys market or Charleston. £ *

Among our stock willsbe fdund<tlie following 01

beautiful Goods:. ? a<

Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks;
v Sjgjring Silks and Tissues;
Bareges nnd Barege DeLanes; jFrench Muslins and Lawns; ^White Silks, of all styles;
Black Brocade and Watered Silks;
Plain Black Silk*, all widths;
White Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dotted Muslins;

. Plaid and Striped Muslins;
Swiss and Jaconet do.;
Book Arja Mull 'v, do,;

; Whita'afid Col'd Tnrlton Muslius;
CrimpedjEvcning Dresses, ne\y^Btyle*;
Mantillas and Scarf*, entirely new; ®

Crape Shawls, very cheap;
"White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls ; t(
French, American,'and English Prints; <*

Ginghams, of all kinds; l]Linen Lustres and Chambrys;
Cheap LoDg Cloths^ind Homespuns; c>

Irish Linens, (own importation); ®
?Plain Lineffaod Linen Drill, for Gent* wear; 6"
Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ; _
Aii kinds of Cotton Sliecting; J1Pillow cue Linen; "

40 inch Pillow ease Cotton ; .

"

Hosiery of every description,"very cheap;
Embroideries of every description; some Cl

very fine; P
Sewing Silk Mitaand Gloves; 0

Kid and Silk GloWa-... "

Raw Silk and LijleOTsWes; e

Linen Cambric Hajadnrchiefs,all kinds;
Swiss and Jficonet'Bands, very rich;
.Cambric, Swiss and JaconetTrimmings and "

Insertion; _
^

Ribbon Trimmings, new styles; J]
Kicti lionnet'and Neck Kibbons; ^Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces; .

'

And a gr£afc*Varicty other articles too "

numerous to mention, to which we respectfully n

invite attention. [April 1.47-Cm 0

~
AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE d

CLOTHING EMPORIUM. .
VSTM.. O. PRICE & CO., Tailobs.For e
T Y" -^jbe Spring Trade.Are constantly i,manufacturing, and at all times well supplied pwith the. newest styles' of' nI*''--;- ..... -

vwiniTiyyt-m QMonpuoni, ^COA TS, pantaloons, VESTS* SHIRTS, 41
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, *

cravats, bcarf8, olovxk, ft|xt8 and bracks, . p
i HOliBlY^ALl KINDS, tl
TRUNKS? TRA VELLINCPBA OS, Ac., Ac. J]Toil'kt FubNhhinOt-^Fancy4 Soaps, Extracts, ,Cloth and«Hair Brashes, Combs, Rogers' Knives, ,Shears, Parses and-Port Monies, Canes, Umbrellas,Hats, Caps, and every article of Gentlemen's J®,dress and personal furniture. '

^To the Trade."WV-a^e well supplied with ,CLOTtiS. CASSlMKJtPR TTV*6hftxrsva ft
w j.wxiiTvo anaTRIMMINGS. Cloths by th$ piece, pattefnor :yard, -which:we will sell as low aa can ue bought **

m Now Yorlrcity.' * WM. O. PRICE, *
#*; v'.- f" m W. T. INGRAHAM. Ml/'-.^rNo. 258 Broad street, Auguato, Georgia. P1i"-^Augusta, March 25, 46.trof^^co771itgSpWWEC*,**® BSTAtL »EAtKM IN ]i,REP^JIl^CLOTHIIVCi, R*' UNDER THE U. & HOTEL*

rnmm®mssss®i!8£w& g
"d <"" " *%

&IAYB M^^ySjML' COIBIMIOX 2
tw>» V Charleston.

; 4K

A1LK$J($0UGLAS &'J^DERS01fy
.'.TyUOLESALE AMD RETAIL v#i

fo>. 8i9 l'Ktng-*lrect, .8 doota above Georyc,O^H^STON^JG}. -Hf I
A. B'AlLEV, WBdtflQfci' V?f dPAflDEnSON. "J
Refeifcr&fc.JNtJGffcitUOyffJ Esq. r

jan. 14; ; V-, -^3.. ly
.

-Cimeron, Webb & jDo.,
' (Succettort to G. *<fe II. C^itaio*,)

UIPOIITKRS oiC A ?
CHINA, GLASvS AND 1-ARTIIENWAKE,

, No. 145 v

Charleston, Sbntli^Cnroff^.ggS" Will supply (Jountfy^Mqrchaiite; Avith
aods ii> their line at as low ratea as Ihey^can v

iy,ln New York, or elsewhere. - '«
t. OAMEROX, \

,
.

'
~

J?Wkbb, > «. > ,» JV i I> T. A .» «
M. MAUI. J »j ILIII^O f

"CHARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE.*. i

William Calder
.

" J
AS always on linnd the largest and best 6

[J. Bclcctcd stock of CARPET1XG to bo 8i
und in the city,"viz:.Fine Ingrains low "

iced; superfine Ingrains, Tapestry Velvet, '

apestry .Brussels, low priced Brussels, Three 81

ly Carpetings, Green and Printed Baize, Hearth t
Ugs and Door Matts, Stair Carpeting and 1
fair Rods, Binding*, <fcc., <tc. Malting, nil
idtliR. '
"AVitli n large assortment of FLOOR OIL c

LOTII, from 3 to 24 feet in width, for^Rooino, j
obbicfl, «te., without scam.
Nob. 246 and 243 Kiijtg-sL, corner Hasel.

SOUTHERN' ^'

NOTHING EMPORIUM,:
[iller, Ritlet & Co.'s Old Stand, 288 King, <
corner. Society street, and opposite Merchants'
Hotel, *1

Charleston, S. O. j

t
I>. J. A G. J. LEVY, i

MANUFACTURERS Qf
MKN'S vniiTirs Avn nnvrc
iilllll U) 1UUI1I M J111V UUI »J

«bs 9

BEG leave to acquaint Wholesale Buyer*,
that tlicy always have on hand a general

ssortmentof CLOTHING, suitable for all Beams,which they guarantee to sell at
New York Cash Priccff.

NEW GOODS received by every steamer,
ircet from their manufactory, 76 William-st.,
lew York.
fg* Merchants supplied on liberal terms.

JOHN II. VANNOY, ) Q ,.

II. M. .PHELPS, f &,,PtsCharleston,March 25, 1854. 4G-6m

When the R. R. R. Theory was first declared
> the world, skeptical persons doubted its cor- ^

c$tness, and looked witli distrust on the reme- ]
ies it possessed. Others, however, struck with r
.e originality of its views and concecding merit
> the theory, were induced to try if the. reineiesboreout in practice what wns claimed for
lem in theor}'. A third class differing from {le others and perhaps more numerous, without Jansidcing for a moment any merit they might
e entitled to, tried them, merely as a venture,
rowing out of a-desire for something new. ^ie are satisfied with the result, for the public 1

as received the benefit and R. R. R. Tlreory e

as triumphed. Not a day passes that wo do 0

ot have admission from tonm hitherto '

ever that their skepticism was unfounded and
jnvinccd by reading our Family Friend. have
roved by their own experience, the infallibilityf our medicines. Not a day passes that wc do c

ot receive grateful testimonials'of cures effect- c

il by thise Medicines. " I was seized with
ramps and spasms last night says one, and had 1

not been for Radaway's Heady Relief I should *

nve died with the pain." Another says, " my <

rife was slowly sinking with an affection of '
le Lungs and my neighbor was suffering from J
croftila,.I have seen them both restored to 1

calth by Kadway'B Renovating ResolveuL \
v third say, "Radway's Regulators have cured -Jle of habitual costiveness that was tho burden
f my life." Such are the cliarnotcristic testi- nlonials wc doily recive of the R. R.R. Remc- ;
ics.
jRadway'h Ready Relief, tlic firet of the R.

R. remedies, is the most quick and safe remdythat has ever yet been discovered for the
istant relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONIC
AINS. - It is a certain disenfeotant and will
entralize the most violent poisons of Malignant gIpidemics. If the human system is seized with
le virulence; ot Cholera, Small-Pox, Ship Fear,Pnenmofli'a, or other fatal poisons, Rod'ay'sRea<W Jtelief used in connection with
lanwav's R^flrulntow. -will checkthn viol»ni»o nt
io disease; neutralise the infection, and will _

ot only protcct the flvatcm ngaiiiHt sadden
eatb,but will Jcitore tne body to health and 1

length'-, WVtnJko this assertign boldly, and
any*Plij-sicii0$Epr Chemist doubts the greatciwer which xte claim fop our Ready* Relief,

«rer malignant pains, tliem examine it and
£t it, it will heai* the test

RHEUMATISM.*. a
Pains stopped in a few minutes. The moment _

adwav's Ready Relief is applied to tho partsBictea with rheumatic jpain#, whether it be in
le knee ioint. the arms.-lec*. feet or loins all. "1
ftin and anguish ccaeep. J
CarppLKD fob twjotit steaks. Mr. Charles M. f(
>hnaton, Nashville, was crippled with a chronic rjemnatism for twenty years. He purchased £
om J. M. Zimmerman one bottTe of Ready Re-

sf,and one box'of Regulators. The Ready jj
elief was applied a* 4&on Its it'was obtain en.
In tmfUy minutei he waa'fre* from pain ; r
In twentyJour hours he could stand alone; - J
In /our, day* be could walk alone. '

w.

Magdm of the I^eaolven't, Belief and Regu- "

month he yrMjtiUirely cured. J
A idtdii ootd 85,b ftd been crippled for years, in
imfiiHypafc* herband to ber nead. Ope bot- fa739^^-Relief removed all pain and etifT- miT^Onify^jj. jtf* "Within her disabled body, bigtoi^r^^nnA and joint to a strong vigor- w
la and heaUbyj^ditSon. The or

4 editor ofti^&Jtorille Neux, published theMinhia.paper^&lho 18thof Qotoher *8(>8.St]WV*'ATtACJ&\,Q*AXT»rW toAnw. FOT
1 intAml .* L

and Aaiio. tet thoso afflicted With thi»

^^g^aWy. take Badway's Ready He-

R SWAFFI3
,

- WHOLESALE .

CLOTHING" EST
No. 3 %ranlfc DuildlngN, C

[3 f. «fc SON -woiAd respectfully invite the
L\. STOCK of >

Snrins: and Sui
Manufactured by t!H»ffl$Slvc8 expressly for tli

...
.together with j

1*1 en's F urn is
BK.. * 4 OLOVES,

COi/LAftS, 8U8PENDER8
" CIIAVAT8, IIANDKERCH
^ STOCKS;' DRESSING G

Country Merchants -wishing .to sort up,
abied Stock, and "at Charleston Price*.

Columbia, Oct, 20. 1863.

Yhich can be Relied on for Each and
Every' Disease.

DH. J. S. ROSE is nn Honorary Member of
tho Philadelphia Medical Society, and

raduated, in 1820, from tho University of Penn
ylvania, under the guidance of tho truly emicntProfessors Pliysick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,
amcs and Hare.names celebrated for medical
ciencc. Being solicited by thousands of his paientsto put up his preparations, he now offers
o the public, as the results of his experience
or the past thirty years, th» following valuatlofamily medicines, each one suited, to a speijicdisease :

Dr. J. S. Rose's Nervous and Invigorating
Cordial.

*Thc greatest discovery in medical science.
I'his astonishing'preparation for raising up a
veak constitution debilitated by 'care, labor,
luuy ur uiocuBfj, ouis iiko a cnaroi. 11 gives
trcngth and appetite, and possesses great invig>ratingproperties. *

For Ilcart' Diseases, nil Nervous Affections,
riatulonee, lloart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness,
Neuralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power
X) the whole system, it is almost miraculous in
ts cffcct. 60 cents a Lottie.
For Coughs, (folds, Croup and Whooping

Cough.
The Best Cough Svnur in tiik Would..Tlicrt

ire many Cough Syrups which arc mere pallia,ivcs.l)r. Rose's celebrated Expectorant, or,
Uongjli Syrup, not only relieves t! J^orst cough,
>ut it auoyA an irritation 01 tnc i.ungs or

L'hroat, subdues nny Broncliial affection, euros
lie Asthma, and is decidedly the best preparationfor Consumption and nil Lung diseases. in
jottles at 60 cents and §1.
For Whooping Couon..This distressing and

Vequenlly dnngcrous complaint, yields, and is
ured by Dr. Rose's celebrated Whooping CoughSi/rup. It allays the cough and prevents inlainmationand dropsy on the <rhest It frcjuentlycures iu one week, and gives instant
relief. 50 cents per bottle.
A Certain Cure for Croup..Children are alwaysliable to the croup, which dangerous com

iiaint yields immediately to Dr. J. S. Rose's
.ever-failing Croup Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Do you Suffer with any Pain?
If yon do, you will find immediate relief bywing I>r. J. S. ltone'3 Pain Curer. It is the 011ypreparation which cures, almost instantly,

sore Throat, Rheumatism, from Cold*, Pains in
he Side. Back, or Limbs; Face, Ear, or Tooth
^che; Stomach or Bowels, Side or Back; Stiff
ieck, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Wherevryou have pain, use the Pain Curer. Safe to
ill age. Price, 12^, 25 and 50 ccnt bottles.
The Only Cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintand Indigestion.
Thousands have been cured of the above

^ ,.r .~. -. i
ri/itijjtdiuic^ uiiu vcno ui tuuuDuiiun muiu uuil ut

tired if they will take Dr. J. 8. Rote's fiyspepicCompoutid and his A nti-Bilious or Railroad.
Pills. Tfie Dyspeptic Compound acts directly
>n the liver and stomach, whilst the Pills carry>(T all secretions, keeping the bowels open and
-egular, also giving strength and appetite,
riiese medicines contuin no calomel or mercury
n any form, but possess great tonic, alterative,
itomacli and liver compounds, which never inurebut always improve the constitution, as
bousands can testify. .

*'

All of the above preparations, with Dr. Rose's
Medical adviser to Persons in Sickness and in
tlenlth, to bo had of

"VVardlaw <fc Lyon, Abbeville. i
Dr. Felix G. Parks, Greenwood.
Dr. F. F. Garey, Cokeabury.
G. L. Penn, Edgefield C. II.
Wm. F. I'ratt <k Co., Newberry C. If.

And of Dealers generally throughout the
state. 10-ly"

DRY GOODS IN CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Browning1 & Lemon,
. , IMIiORTKRS OF >

Vo*. 209 and 211 K\ng-$t.; corner of Market-it.,
Charleston, 8, C. *

Plantation Woolens, Blankets, <fcc.,
Carpotings and Curtain Materials,

Silks and Rich Dress Goods,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Shawls.

"emit cash.one price only. rali26

New Mattresses/
P HAVE located myself at Hodges' Depot,L and am prepared to make Mattresses. Com-a.tiJ 1- * "
M v«M>M»vw» IVI wtvwrco, HUU UUCU urncies.
I -will pay a good price forShacks an<i stained
otton. .Give me a call. <

Jan-2187.tf DAVID B OWENS.* ' '< '* * ^

Cotton Gins.

rHE subscriber*, having had nine yesrs experience,and given universal Biitisfuction
> their patrons,' bcing now folly prepared with»od machinery and the best of workmen, fecife in saying to the Cotton. Planteni in generalthis and the. adjoining States, {fiat thev cat
rnish them with the beit COTTON OIUS now
pdz. >They ^o«ld offer & h'tmtiof certificate*,itbelieving&e warrantee to be «iffl©ient,,they 1

ill 8ayr«eP<Ton your order# through the mail
their agents, wb& wth- visit the snort, if not

1 the. Plantersin*«ifM)Bibletottnfe S ...

...; a it 4 wm. oGtEsey,
Bbertoh, Elbert eonrity, Ga.

!M> IK
retail.'

ABLISHMETJT, '

loluuibla, South Carolina.
attention of the public to their EXTENSIVE
miter Clothing,
is mgrket.
V LAROJB ftTOCK Or

^h i n g Cr o o d s :
TRCNKB,

I, v
# CARPET BAGS,

1IEF8, VALISES,
OTVNS, . MONEY DELTB,
will nt tliia FutnU!.! *

» . .'"w.Miuieni, a largo and

v 2*-iy
The World's Hotel,

AT ABBEVILLE C. II.

A HOME FOR THE STRANGER.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thcjfcjt''public, that his Hotel is still opcnJUlLfor the reception of Boarders and Travellers.His rooms are ample and convenient, and hisTable, (so nn impartial public testify,) is equalto any in tlie country. He has also nn cxccl|lent Stable and J.ot, abundantly supplied with
water from the village spring by the constantaction of a hydraulic ram, nnd is prepared to
accommodate horses, single or in droves. Heexhibits,, herewith, his tariff of rates, -which
arc as follows:
« For single meal, - - $0 25Board and lodging, by the day, 0 75Board by the week, - - 3 50Dp. by the month, - - - 10 00Do. by the year, - 120 00For man and horse, supper, lodgingand-breakfast, - - 1 25Single feed for horse, - 0 37By day, if more than two feeds, - 0 7CKeeping horse by the week, 4 00Do. do. by the month, - 10 00All transient persons stopping at the World sHotel, without horse or baggage, will pay inadvance. There will bono pains spared in tryingto accommodate all those who may sec fit
to patronize the World's Hotel. .

Feb. 4 39.fim RTT.AS AKTwno/wf

GOOD TIDINGS.
Corn 2>lcnti/, Cotton fair price, Pork cheap,Goods 8tilI cheaper.

M. STRAUSS," Cokesbury,
HAS IN STORE and receiving daily from

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.and
Charleston, a large and select assortment of
GOODS adapted lo the present season and for
the winter, consisting, in part^ of.STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS, >American, English nnd French PRINTS,French nnd Scotch .GfSfGHAMS, mWelch, Saxony and Patent unshrinkable FLAN- K

NEL; Colored flnd Opera Flannel, £Towelling, Table Cloth Diapers, *W
TYVPP<1* n3»rifnJvlftT -Tflflno

richsilK atoVress" goods!"" j*Pnris Printed D'LAINES, CASHMERES, ¥
Merinos, Alpaca, Thibet, wPlain D'Laincs, Cashmere#, Alpaca, Merinos«Thibet, MBlack Silk, Gros de Rhine, Armure, MPlain, Plaid, Brocade, Pompadour Silk, anycr new styles. !n *

SHAWLS.
Wool, Net, French Printed, Brocli. and CfiaB

mcro.
FANCY ARTICLES,French Embroideries, Crystal Palace Rill^^HTrimmings, Hosiery, Veils, Kid, CashmereJ^^ftSilk Gloves; Buckskin Gauntlet for IjiflH

Mittd; Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, Edging^HsfInsertincs, Laces, Linen Cambric Udkfs.|jKr^Embroidered, from ?5 cLs. to 8 dollars.Out. 1, 1853. 21.tf

Earnsav's Piano Store.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*Colombia, S. C. w
,.lf NUN'S <fc CO'S, Patent DiagoflHfr.rfyr w'"7fnG ra"d Pianos; Ilallet Davis A CoWElU B H UHPatent Suspension Bridge Putnos^KrChickcrings, Travers. and otlier best mnUortr pw
anos, at the Factory Prices. fijr"'April 1, 1864. 47" /6m.

PEOPLE'S_GAZETTE. S
" MAKE HOME IUFPTl" V

TIIE CilEAPEST MONTHLY IN THE SOUTH 1
DEVOTED TO VPhysiology, Hygiene, Natural History

Literature, and Practical Medicine. ~

it I m
PUBLISHKD AT AWtWHr* n ir a ~ ^

...r... *"l IAt $1 per Annum, in Advaner.

|WJSo family shonid bowithout::jt!
JOHN DAVIS, M.D./Editorand Proprietor. ^March 18 :r;

'

46 tf 1*,* The Greenville Patriot, Lanrenavflle Herald,Edgefield Advertiser, Anderson Gazette,Lexington Telegraph, Dae Wert Teleacope, andNewborry Sentinel, will 6nch copy three months
ana send bills to address. ," "

l.fto acakdt ft.90
Merchants' Hotel,CHARLESTON,: : : r : SOUTH CAROLINA,SHALL not bo roPpasaed by Any two dollar.1, house 'la the city, jrejqp^tfimy solicitstrial. '.;WilK rfot protawc much apd performless.

r JAWBS M. HtfR&T. ^pee: 81
, 84,; '>«cd ^prfotor.

'i>U . *~:~f . ; -


